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SITUATION
Estes Park is a town in northern Colorado. It’s known as a

base to the Rocky Mountain National Park, home to

wildlife including elk and bears, plus miles of trails. The

park’s Trail Ridge Road winds past craggy peaks, forests,

and tundra making it an attractive destination for nature

lovers, fitness enthusiasts, families, and adventurers alike. 

A consortium of Estes Park stakeholders including

Discover Estes Park, Estes Park Medical Center and

others along with several Colorado agencies saw the

potential in developing Estes Park as a wellness

destination. The consortium approached Wellness

Tourism Worldwide to develop an event for local

professionals to learn about wellness travel and what it

could mean to business. 

Working closely with Estes Park to understand their development goals, Wellness Tourism Worldwide designed

and delivered the Wellness Travel Summit, a  2-day business community event providing educational lectures and

a series of senior-level workshops 
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SATISFACTION
 Ms. Hoheb was a critically important partner in kicking off

the wellness tourism initiative. She provided our steering

committee with the clear direction needed for us to move

forward and engage the community in making wellness a

priority. WTW's high caliber work impressed us and our

travel partners including hotel & lodging, food & beverage,

parks & recreation, health & wellness and local merchants.

Especially noteworthy is Camille's ability to translate

wellness concepts that resonated strongly with our travel

partners by providing detailed, relevant information for each

key area. Her facilitation of group discussions brought to

light many ideas and means for us to partner. 

- Suzy Blackhurst, Interim CEO, Visit Estes Park 


